The Class of 1930

President - John McConville
Vice President - Marjorie Absalom
Secretary-Treasurer - Elizabeth Edmunds
Class Colors - Pink and White
Class Flower - Pink Rose Bud
Class Motto - We Strive to Succeed

Honor Students

The following pupils averaged 90 per cent or above for four years of High School work.

Annie Tanks
Harry Conaway
Frank Knutsen
Marjorie Absalom
Geneva Davis
Bernice Hosenfeld
Kathryn Zimmerman
Ruth Sisley
Henry Tosi
Catherine Miller
Mary Elizabeth Hughes
Florence McInerney
John Vargo
Irwin Carson
Alberta McGee
Catherine Oxley
John McConville

The following pupils have a perfect attendance record for their entire High School career.

Irwin Carson
Mary Elizabeth Hughes
Thomas Irwin
Forest Jones
Myrtle Tencate

Martins Ferry High School
ANNUAL COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
High School Auditorium

THURSDAY, MAY TWENTY-NINTH
Nineteen Hundred Thirty
Eight-fifteen P. M.
Program

Superintendent W. L. Kocher, Presiding

Processional

Invocation - - - - - Rev. M. G. Madden

Music - - - - - High School Orchestra

Class Address - - - - - Dr. Otto Mees
President, Capital University, Columbus

Music - - - - - High School Orchestra

Presentation of Class - - - - R. M. McFarland
Principal of High School

Presentation of Diplomas - - - - H. E. Koehnlein
President of Board of Education

Music - - - - - High School Orchestra

Benediction - - - - - Dr. A. H. Brand

Recessional

Class Roll

The names are listed in the order in which the pupils will appear on
the platform to receive their diplomas.

Group I
Mary Virginia Parker
John McConville
Larjorie Abraham
John Vargo
Elizabeth Edmunds
Eimer Robinson
Mary Elizabeth Evans

Group II
Emma Kovash
Charles Ryan
Marguerite Riesbeck
Mary Elizabeth Hughes
Lyda Pyle
Carrrie Paden
Bianche Goff
Florence McNerney

Group III
Emily Davis
Irwin Carson
Norma Bishop
Napoleon Agapetos
Ruth Sisley
Raymond Wood
Barbara Brainerd

Group IV
Kathryna Jones
William Barron
Georgia Ingram
Mario Serafini
Dora Wood
Robert Harris
Sara Sebulsky
George Moidel

Group V
Ruth Moore
Howard McGuire
Mary Spehar
Bertha Graff
Donald Branson
Gerald Strother
Annie Tanks

Mary Virginia Coates
Herman Groman
Viola Lewis
Joseph Redinger
Albert McGee
Charles Woods

Richard Decker
Myrtle Tencate
Henry Tosi
Mary Muster
Arthur Lucas
Mary Goodwin
Walter King

Catherine Miller
Harry Conaway
Freda Hoffman
Helen Gibbons
Dorothy Dorsch
Freda Schrickel

Arnold Matthews
Betty Zane McCulley
Helen Otto
Bernice Rosenfeld
Charles Keller
Kathryn Zimmerman
Charles Milan

Myrtle Priestley
Robert Morris
Carrie McDermott
Daniel Jones
Jack Hart
Clarence Koch
Forest Jones